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STRONGYLOIDES  INFECTIONS IN MAN AND ANIMALS 
IN  THE  ISTHMIAN  CANAL ZONE.* 
BY  S.  T.  DARLING,  M.D. 
(From the Ancon Hospital,  Ancon, Canal Zone.) 
PLATES  I  TO  3- 
Most  of  the  published  accounts  of  infections by  Strongyloides 
stercoralis have been based on cases studied or on material obtained 
in temperate zones.  This paper contains the results of observations 
on the incidence of infection among some of the inhabitants of the 
Isthmian Canal Zone (Hospital and Asylum cases) ; also the results 
of a  study of cultures and  of tissue  infected with purely tropical 
strains  of  three  species  of  strongyloides:  S.  stercoralis,  S.  cebus, 
and S.  nasua.  The heterogamous mode of development, the influ- 
ence of external  factors  on viability and growth, and the relation 
of strongyloides infections to diarrhea, anemia, and bacterial infec- 
tions of the intestinal tract have been inquired into. 
The species studied are : S. stercoralis, stools and autopsy material 
from  West  Indian  negroes,  native  Colombians,  and  Spanish 
laborers;  S.  cebus  from  several  individuals of  Cebus hypoIeucus, 
the  white-faced  organ  grinder  monkey;  and  S.  nasua  from  two 
specimens of the ant bear, Nasua nasica Panamensis. 
STRONGYLOIDES  STERCORALIS. 
DESCRIPTION,  LIFE  HISTORY,  AND  MODES OF  INFECTION. 
Description.--Strongyloides stercoralis  1 (Stiles and Hassall, 19o2) 
was  discovered in  1876  by  Normand in  stools  and  at  autopsy in 
French soldiers from Cochin China.  The nematodes described as 
* Received for publication, March  8,  1911. 
ISynonomy: Anguillula intestinalis and  A.  stercoralis,  Bavay,  1877;  Lepto- 
dera  stercoralis  and  L.  intestinalis,  Cobb,  1879;  Pseudorhabditis  stercoralis, 
Perroncito,  1881;  Rhabdonema  strongyloides,  Leuckart,  1883;  Strongyloides 
intestinalis,  Grassi,  1883;  Rhabdonerna  intestinalis,  Blanchard,  1885. 
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two  species  by  Bavay 2  under  the  name  Anguillula  intestinalis,  the 
parasitic  generation,  and  Anguillula  stercoralis,  the  free-living  gen- 
eration,  were  demonstrated  by  Leuckart  as  succeeding  generations 
of  one  species. 3 
Anguillula  intestinalis,  the  parasitic  generation,  regarded  by  Leuckart  as 
hermaphroditic,  and  by  Rovelli  as  a  female  reproducing  by  parthenogenesis,  is 
a  small  nematode  about  2.  4  mm.  long  and  o.045  to  0.048  mm.  wide.  The 
esophagus  is  long  and  cylindrical  with  a  narrow  central  canal  and  occupies 
the  anterior  fourth  of  the  body.  The  posterior  end  is  pointed  and  the  anus 
opens  in  front  of  the  posterior  tip.  The  vulva is  in the  posterior  third  of  the 
body,  and  the  ovary  generally  contains  about  five  segmented  or  unsegmented 
ova  which  measure  0.046  to  0.048  ram.  in  cross  section.  The  free-living  gen- 
eration,  Anguillula  stercoralis,  is  derived  from  the  eggs  laid  by  A.  intestinalis 
in  the  epithelium  of  the  villi  and  crypts  of  the  small  intestine.  This  genera- 
tion  is  sexually  differentiated.  Its  body  is  cylindrical  and  smooth,  with  a 
slender  anterior  extremity  and  a  pointed  tail.  The  mouth  has  four  lips.  The 
esophagus  is  short  with  a  double  dilatation,  and  there  are three  chitinous  teeth 
in  the  posterior  dilatation.  The  anus  opens  in  front  of  the  tail  end.  The 
males  measure  0.7  ram.  in  length  and  o.035  ram.  in  width.  They  carry  their 
posterior  end  curled  up.  The  two  spicules  are  small,  short,  and  somewhat 
curved.  The  females  measure  I  ram.  in  length  and  about  0.05  ram.  in  width. 
The  tail  end  is  straight  and  pointed.  The  vulva lies  behind  the  middle  of  the 
body.  The  ova  measure  0.07  by  0.045  mm.  (after  Braun).  The  following 
table  shows  the  variation  in  size  of  worms  from  the  Panama  cases. 
Life  History.--The  current  conception  of  the  life  history  of  S.  stercoralis 
is  as  follows:- 
The  parthenogenetic  female mother  worm  deposits  her  ova  in the  epithelial 
cells lining  the  crypts  and  covering the  villi of  the  small  intestine.  When  the 
embyros  mature,  they  escape  into  the  lumen  of  the  bowel  as  rhabditiform 
larvm  and  are  usually  evacuated  as  such.  These  larvae  in  moist  soil  of  proper 
temperature  develop  either,  on  the  one  hand,  into  filariform  larvae,  which, 
upon  ingestion,  or  infection  through  the  skin,  reach  the  intestinal  wall,  becom- 
ing  female  mother  worms,  and  thus  complete  the  so-called  "short  circuit"  or 
direct  phase  of  their  development;  or,  on  the  other  hand,  these  rhabditiform 
larvm  develop  into  the  sexually  differentiated  free-living  generation,  the  rhab- 
ditiform  larvae  of  which  all  develop  into  filariform  larvae  to  become  female 
mother  worms,  thus  completing the  indirect  phase.  Most  observers  are  of  the 
opinion that  the  direct mode of  development is more common in colder  regions, 
while  the  indirect  mode  prevails  in  tropical  climates.  It  is  also  believed  that 
female  mother  worms  may  be  derived  from  larvae  which  never  leave  the  in- 
testinal  tract  of  the  host,  thus  producing  reinfection  or  auto-infection. 
2 Bavay, Compt.  rend.  Acad.  d. sc., 1876, Ixxxiii, 694;  1877, lxx~iv, 266. 
*An  excellent  account  of  the  various  contributions  to  this  subject,  with  a 
good  bibliography  up  to  19Ol,  is  that  of  Thayer,  Jour.  Exper.  Med.,  19Ol-O5, 
vi,  75. 8. Y. Darling.  3 
TABLE  I. 
Measurements  of  Strongyloides  stercoralis  from  the  Panama  Cases. 
Mouth to  Mouth  to  Mouth ! Anus! 
Length  Breadth  base  of  to vulva  to anus i to pos-  Ova in 
in ram.  in ram.  esophagus  in ram.  inmm. !terior  tip  mm. 
in ram.  in ram. 
Female mother worm  .....  2.640  o.o45  0.720  o-°36-°.°6¢ 
Rhabditiform larvae of fe-  0.285-  o.o2I--  i 
male mother worm  ......  o.32o  o.o18 
Filariform larvae of female  0.440--  0.016-- 
mother worm  ....  0.480--  o.o17-- 
0.608--  o.o18 
o.51'/ 
Free-living form :  males..  0.800--  0.04  °--- 
o.816--  0.048-- 
o. 96o--- 
1.26o  o.o72 
Free-living form : females  1.392_  o.o8o 
Bred  in  refrigerator,/  1"488--  ] 
temperature  67°-{  1.68o 
720  F..  (  1.76o--- 
I. 264- 
1.344-- 
1.44o-- 
L5o4  - 
1.648 
0.072 
O. 152 
o.  I4o  Io.7x7 
0.640--- 
o. 704  - 
0.784 
I  o.784 
1o.864 
1.t56 
1.257  o.135 
Vulva 
to tip of tail 
o.624 
o. 640 
0.656 
o.72o 
o. 784 
The Mode of Infection.--Wilms 4 and Loos# succeeded in infect- 
ing man with strongyloides larvm by the mouth and skin respect- 
ively,  while Van Durme,  ~ Marzocchi,  7 and  Gonder  s  have  demon- 
strated that filariform larvae can penetratethe integument of animals 
and sometimes cause infection in this way. 
I  have  successfully infected  Cebus  with  filariform larvae  of  S. 
cebus by mouth.  A number of cross-inoculations or feeding experi- 
ments failed; for example, S.  stercoralis,  filariform indirect phase 
larvae,  did not infect Cebus  through the skin.  Guinea pigs could 
not be infected by mouth with  S.  stercoralis with either direct or 
indirect phase larvae,  and S. nasua, indirect phase larvae,  When fed 
to rabbits did not produce an infection. 
*Wilms,  quoted  by  Lelchtenstern,  Deutsch.  reed. Wchnschr.,  1898,  xxiv,  118. 
5 Looss,  Compt.  rend.  VI Cong.  internat,  de Zool.,  19o5,  225. 
6 Van  Durme,  Thompson  Yates Laboratories  Report,  19o2,  iv,  471. 
'  Marzoechi,  Gior. d. r. Accad.  di reed. di  Torino,  19o7,  series 4,  xiii,  3. 
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LOCALIZATION OF STRONGYLOIDES  STERCORALIS AND OTHER ENTOZOA 
IN THE  INTESTINAL TRACT. 
A  study  of  the  relation  of  S.  stercoralis  and  various  entozoa  to 
their  respective hosts  with  regard  to  their  localization  in  the  bowel 
has  brought  out  some  interesting  facts.  First,  to  note  briefly  the 
incidence of intestinal parasites in man in this region, the  following 
table is  taken  from the  Chief  Sanitary  Officer's Annual  Reports  in 
which  are  tabulated  the  results  of  stool  examinations  at  the  Com- 
mission Hospitals.  The examinations  represent  nearly all the med- 
ical  patients,  who  are  made  up  of  West  Indian  negroes,  native 
Panamans, or Colombians, and a number  of  white European laborers 
from Spain,  Italy, and  Greece. 
x9o7. 
Number  of  stool  examinations ....  20,773 
Variety of parasite or ovum found: 
Roundworm ova ...................  1,873 
Hookworm ova ....................  3,34o 
Whipworm  ova  ....................  3,93I 
Strongyloides  larvm  ................  698 (3%) 
Bilharzia  ova:. ....................  62 
Tapeworm ova .....................  I6 
Oxyuris  vermicularis ..............  2 
Balantidinm  coli  ...................  22 
I~8.  I9~. 
I6,423  7,667 
972  370 
2,396  z,358 
2,812  999 
643 (3.9%)  229 
I9  x2 
33  ii 
8  o 
2O  3 
(2.9%) 
By means of cultural  methods,  a  much higher  degree of parasiti- 
zation  may  be  detected  than  that  noted  by  the  usual  cover-slip 
method  of examination as given in the above table.  In the  Insane 
Division,  I  recently  determined  by special  methods  of examination 
that :-- 
18 per cent.  of all patients  were  infected with  strongyloides. 
2o per cent.  of the  native patients were  infected with  strongyloides. 
6.4 per cent. of the non-native patients were infecte6 with strongyloides. 
21.3 per cent.  of the  male patients  were  infected  with  strongyloides. 
I4.9 per cent.  of the  female patients were infected with strongyloides. 
28.5 per cent. of the very dirty patients were infected with strongyloides. 
31.7 per cent. of the patients over 50 years were infected with  strongyloides. 
Each  of the  parasites  selects a  particular  region  of the  intestinal 
tract for its field of action and is rarely found away from it.  Ascaris 
lumbricoides,  Agchylostoma  duodenale,  and  Necator  americanus S. T. Darling.  5 
prefer  the jejunum  and  ileum.  The  two  latter  are  never  found 
attached  to  the  mucosa  of the  colon,  stomach,  or  esophagus,  and 
are but rarely attached to the mucosa of the duodenum or pylorus, 
except in very severe infections.  Trichuris  trichiura  is most com- 
monly found in the cecum, occasionally in the vermiform  appendix 
or  other  parts  of  the  large  bowel,  but  it  is  never  attached  to  the 
mucosa  of  the  small  intestine.  This  is  so  constant  that  I  was 
enabled on one occasion to conclude from an examination  of sputum, 
which  contained  fecal matter  and  trichuris  ova,  that  there  was  a 
communication  between  the  large  bowel  and  a  bronchus.  At 
autopsy a  few days later,  a  fistulous  tract  was  found  between the 
splenic flexure of the colon and the bronchioles in a gangrenous area 
of .the lower lobe of the left lung.  The commonest location of the 
ulcers in amebic colitis is the cecum--the habitat of the whipworm-- 
suggesting that the points of attachment  of the latter  serve as por- 
tals of entry for amebic.  Schistosomum hematobium,  Balantidium 
coli,  and  Oxyuris  vermicularis  are  always  found  when  present  in 
the large bowel.  In a  recent case of balantidic dysentery, the para- 
sites  at  autopsy  were  found  only  in  the  vermiform  appendix. 
Strongyloides  stercoralis,  the  female  mother  worm,  is  found  only 
in  the  upper  parts  of  the  small  intestine.  One  of  my  autopsies 
showing a  moderately heavy infection yielded the  following  notes 
on the location and  relative  numbers  of female mother worms and 
embryos  from smears  taken  at  different parts :- 
Stomach, none.  Duodenum  (2  cm.  outside  pyloric  ring),  about  40  rhabdltl- 
form embryos;  first  half,  two rhabditiform  embryos;  second  half,  one  rhabditi- 
form  embryo.  Jejunum,  first  third,  four  embryos;  second  third,  30  embryos 
and  two  female  mother  worms;  third  third,  about  30  embryos.  Junction  of 
jejunum  with  ileum  about  25  embryos  and  one  female  mother  worm.  Ileum, 
only  one  rhabditiform  embryo  found.  I  have  never  found  a  female  mother 
worm  or  imbedded  embryos  in  the  colon  in  any  of  the  cases  that  have  come 
to  autopsy. 
The  localization  of the  intestinal  parasites  of  man  and  animals 
depends  on  conditions  apparently  affecting  the  structure  or  the 
physiological  secretions  of  the  various  tracts.  Some  anatomical 
peculiarity  of  the  mucosa  or  the  nature  and  reaction  of the  food 
supply and  surrounding  chyme  may  influence  the  point  of attach- 6  Strongyloides  Infections in  the  Isthmian  Canal  Zone. 
merit or  location  of  the  different parasites.  In  order  to  test  the 
possible effect of the chemical reaction of the chyme on the locali- 
zation  of  intestinal  parasites,  the  reaction of  the  contents  of  the 
stomach,  jejunum,  and  cecum was  determined in  several patients 
an hour or so after death, but without definite results.  A  compara- 
tive  study  of  the  bionomics  of  helminths  indicates  that  certain 
species  usually select homologous  portions  of  the intestinal  tracts 
in different animals.  For example, sclerostoma and trichuris select 
the  large  bowel  of  horses,  ,sheep,  antelopes,  cattle,  goats,  etc. 
Hookworms  (necator,  agchylostoma,  trigonocephala,  etc.)  select 
the jejunum and ileum of man, dogs, goats, cattle, etc.  Ascarides 
select the small bowel or stomach.  It  was  from these and analo- 
gous facts that Manson was led to  formulate his hypothesis of the 
collateral descent of hosts and their parasites, as a corollary to which 
it might be suggested that the localization of a  parasite  in its host 
depends also on inheritance. 
THE  RELATION  OF  STRONGYLOIDES  INFECTIONS  TO  DIARRHEA, 
ANEMIA,  AND  BACTERIAL  INFECTIONS  OF  THE 
INTESTINAL  TRACT. 
Although formerly it was the opinion of many that infections by 
S.  stercoralis were the cause of Cochin China  and other forms of 
diarrhea, the opinion has been gaining ground in recent years that 
these  infections  are  of  little  consequence.  For  the  purpose  of 
ascertaining whether any clinical importance should be attached to 
this infection, an analysis was made of 121  consecutive cases occur- 
ring at Ancon Hospital during the year ending June 3 o,  191o,  and 
of 54 cases in the Insane Division.  The 121  cases were distributed 
as  follows :- 
This represents approximately an even distribution of the infec- 
tion among all the laborers, white and black.  Most of the patients 
were  admitted  for  malaria,  so  that  the  strongyloides  were  inci- 
dentally found as a result of the routine stool examinations.  Only 
three cases were diagnosed outright as strongyloidosis.  Nine of the 
121  cases were diagnosed as diarrhea or dysentery, or fell into the 
class of diarrheal diseases, and of these nine, most of the patients 
had  mucous or  bloody  stools  and  tenesmus,  clearly due  to  colitis S.T. 
White. 
Greece  ................  2 
Italy  ..................  4 
Spain  .................  17 
Portugal  ...............  2 
Panama  ...............  I 
Peru  ..................  I 
Colombia ..............  2 
Nicaragua  .............  I 
France  ................  I 
United States ...........  2 
33 
Darling. 
Black. 
Barbados  ..............  24 
Jamaica ................  I7 
Martinique .............  IO 
Panama  ...............  3 
Monserrat  ............  2 
Colombia  ..............  4 
Guadaloupe ............  3 
Trinidad ...............  I 
St. Vincent ............  3 
British Guiana .........  3 
Grenada ...............  4 
Mexico  ................  4 
Antigua  ...............  4 
St. Lucia  ..............  2 
Dominica ..............  2 
Not known  ............  2 
88 
and not to the strongyloides present, for the latter do not invade the 
mucosa of the large bowel.  Many of the patients stated that their 
bowels  were  normal,  and  as  they  remained  in  the  hospital  for 
periods up to thirty-five days, with an average of  14.9 days,  it was 
possible to  learn whether there  was  an excessive  number of bowel 
movements.  Sixty-eight cases were especially analyzed with regard 
to this point. 
Six  patients had an average of  I  to 2  stools  per day. 
Two  patients had an average of  2  stools  per day. 
Twenty-one patients had  an average of 2 to 3 stoois per  day. 
Nine  patients had 
Twenty  patients had 
Four  patients had 
Five  patients had 
One  patient  had 
an average of  3 stools  per  day. 
an average of 3 to 4  stools per day. 
an average of  4  stools per  day. 
an average of 4 to  5 stools  per  day. 
an average of 5 to 6  stools per  day. 
All these patients received a purge on entrance, and many received 
thymol treatment once or twice.  These are  all included in the cal- 
culation of  the  average  number of  stools,  the  number of  which  in 
this  series  was  about the  same  as  those  noted  in  cases  of  malaria 
associated with hookworms  in which one or two thymol treatments 
had been administered.  Of 54 cases of strongyloidosis detected by 
cultural methods  among  the  insane patients  who  have  been under 
observation  for  periods  up  to  three  or  four  years;  none had  been 8  Strongyloides  Infections  in  the  Isthmian  Canal  Zone. 
subject to diarrhea.  The stools of monkeys and ant bears infected 
with strongyloides were usually well  formed and there was  never 
any indication of diarrhea. 
It would appear, then, that S. stercoralis can not be incriminated 
as a causative agent in diarrhea, for none of the patients harboring 
them appeared to suffer any inconvenience by their presence. 
Anemia.--A  study of sections of infected tissue  from the  duo- 
denum  and  jejunum  shows  slight  but  very  definite  pathological 
changes, and while it is suspected that these proliferative and exuda- 
tive  changes in the mucosa may be  associated with  some anemia, 
the amount would be impossible  to determine on account of the fre- 
quently  associated  malaria  or  uncinariasis.  Examination  of  the 
blood of monkeys and ant bears in every case showed some degree 
of anemia, but careful search at autopsy in the ant bear, having the 
highest degree of anemia, failed to reveal any other cause than the 
strongyloides infection.  The first one to describe the peculiar habits 
of this  nematode of  burrowing  into  the  mucosa  and  of  causing 
pathological changes was Askanazy,  9 who has shown that the mother 
worm invades the mucosa to  deposit her ova and  to  obtain  food 
there. 
In sections of the duodenum and jejunum from one of my autop- 
sies  in which there was a  very heavy infection, the interglandular 
stroma is  here and there infiltrated with  round  and  plasma cells. 
The supporting reticulum of Brunner's glands also contains collec- 
tions of plasma cells and there is an increased number of polymor- 
phonuclear leucocytes, both neutrophilic and eosinophilic, associated 
with th~ round and plasma cells. 
Marchl  Preparations.--The  embryos  imbedded  in  the  epithelium  of  the 
crypts  generally stain  a  little more deeply than  the  surrounding  tissues.  This  is 
due  largely to  the  presence  of  large,  black  granules  of  irregular  size  scattered 
through  the embryos, 4, 5, and 6 microns in diameter.  They are also  found in the 
larger  embryos  which  are  escaping  from  the  crypts,  and  in  one  longitudinal 
section  of an  adult  mother  worm, there  are several  fat  droplets  in the intestinal 
tube.  The  segmented  ova  encysted  in  the  epithelium  of  the  crypts  stain  more 
deeply  than  the  surrounding  epithelium  and  they contain  spherical  and  biscuit- 
shaped  globules  of  fat  beneath  their  capsules.  By  careful  focusing,  a  few  fat 
droplets  can  be  seen  in  the  interior  of  the  embryos.  One  can  not  escape  the 
impression  from  these  preparations  that  the  fat  droplets  seen  in  the  ova, 
9Askanazy,  Centralbl.  f.  Bakt.  u.  Parasitenk.,  Ite  Abt.,  I9oo,  xxvii,  569. S. T. Darling.  9 
embryos, and adult worms are derived as  fat from the chyle of the host.  This 
confirms Askanazy's findings and bears out his statement that the mother worm 
burrows into the mucosa  for  food. 
Duodenum  No.  r.--The peritoneum and muscle wall  are  normal.  The villi 
and crypts show  a  very heavy infection by strongyloldes.  Many ova and larvm 
are seen in all parts of the mucous membrane.  The ova are  found between the 
epithelial cells  of the crypts or villi or between the epithelial cells  and basement 
membrane, pushing the cells to one side and altering (he outline of the crypt or 
villus  (figure  I).  The  embryos  are  seen  in  all  stages  of  development,  from 
unsegmented ova to the completely developed  larvae.  Free larvae are occasionally 
seen in the  interglandular lymphoid tissue and in the lymphoid follicles of  the 
submucous  coat.  Occasionally  a  female  mother  worm  can  be  seen  with  her 
cephalic  end deeply placed  in a  crypt or penetrating the mucosa  (figures  I  and 
2).  The  crypts  frequently contain extruded  larvae on their  way to  the  lumen 
of the bowel  (figure 3). 
Duodenum  No.  2.--This presents the same picture as No.  I.  On the margin 
of a  Brunner's gland there are  several cross  and oblique sections of  a  female 
mother worm.  At this point there is a  break in the muscularis mucosae and an 
attenuated down growth of epithelium from a crypt  (duct?).  A  female mother 
worm has  entered a  Brunner's gland at this point  (figure 2). 
Je]unum.--The  invasion of  the  mucous membrane is  similar to  that  noticed 
in  the  duodenum,  though  not  as  heavy;  occasionally the  submucous  coat  is 
invaded by a  larva or  a  female mother  worm. 
It is seen, then, that there is definite injury done to the mucosa 
by the invading mother worm and by the presence of embryos, thus 
affording portals of entry for bacteria and other pathogenic micro- 
organisms.  From this it was thought that possibly strongyloidosis 
made the host more susceptible to  tuberculosis or other infections 
through the intestinal tract, but it does not appear that there is any 
etiological relationship between the several infections.  The maiter, 
however, is being carefully looked into. 
METHODS  OF  CULTIVATION. 
Nearly  all  the  stools  were  "salt"  stools.  Several  portions  of 
these--three to five cubic centimeters--were placed in the center of 
Syracuse staining dishes and well moistened with sterile tap water, 
always  leaving  a  margin  of  fluid  surrounding  the  feces.  Fluid 
feces  required  centrifuging and  the  sediment  was  used.  Animal 
stools  were  treated  in  the  same  way,  some  of  which  had  become 
quite hard  and  required  teasing apart,  yet  they  furnished positive 
cultures.  The culture dishes were placed on a  shelf near a  window 10  Strongyloides Infections  in  the  Isthmian  Canal Zone. 
where they got abundance of sunlight.  Loss of fluid due to evapo- 
ration was made up by adding sterile tap water. 
Solid media suggested by Dock and  Gage did not seem to have 
any  special  value.  They  became  overgrown  with  bacteria,  etc., 
dried too easily, and did not transmit sufficient light.  Larvae and 
adults showed a  tendency to crawl away to the margins where they 
would become dried out.  Specimens could  not be  removed  from 
the medium with any facility.  The cultures in  feces water kept in 
Syracuse glasses or in inverted Stender dishes seemed to  resemble 
closely the  natural  condition of  larwe  and  sexually differentiated 
forms in moist soil, and these methods were adhered to throughout 
the experiments. 
Sexually differentiated males and females prefer the deeper layers 
of the culture or the deeper portions of the margins.  Rhabditiform 
larvae  could  be  seen  scattered  through  the  fluid,  while  filariform 
larvae were  seen  crawling over the  fecal mass  or  on  the extreme 
outer edge of the margin of the fluid, apparently trying to escape, 
their  movements being  very restless  and  active  and  of  a  boring, 
penetrating character. 
When it was desired to find strongyloides in lightly infected cases, 
cultures of the stools in Petrie dishes were used. 
With the dissecting microscope, the larvae can be seen after a  few 
hours in the clear margin of fluid, and from time to time larvae and 
sexually differentiated forms can be withdrawn with a pipette under 
the  microscope.  Rhabditiform  or  filariform  larvae  and  sexually 
differentiated forms can in this way be segregated or isolated.  It 
was  found  convenient to  isolate  and  segregate  larvae  and  adults 
in  a  small  amount  of  feces  water  upon  the  under  surface  of  a 
Stender dish cover, four and a  half centimeters in diameter.  This 
was  placed bottom  side  up  in  the  center of  the under surface of 
a  large  Stender  dish  cover,  seven  centimeters  in  diameter.  The 
larger  Stender  dish  could  then be  vaselined  and  placed  over  the 
culture  for  protection  and  to  prevent  contamination  and  desicca- 
tion.  Pure cultures of the direct and indirect modes were kept in 
this way for many days and studied not only under the dissecting 
microscope but  with  higher  powers.  By  using  Syracuse staining 
dishes,  several cultures may be  placed  one on  top  of the other to 8. T. Darling.  11 
avoid drying, and larvm kept in this way were alive and active for 
twenty-five days and were active when finally destroyed. 
THE HETEROGAMY OF THIS GENUS OF NEMATODES. 
Although a  few scattered observations  on parasitized natives of 
the  tropics  have  been  made,  practically  all  the  cultural  work  on 
strongyloides has been done in the temperate zone from individuals 
who acquired their infection there; consequently, the direct mode of 
development  has  been  the  one  most  frequently  studied,  for,  as 
Leichtenstern  ~° and others have shown, this is by far the commonest 
mode in the temperate zone.  None of the writers on the subject has 
given a  satisfactory explanation of the heterogamous mode of de- 
velopment of members of this genus of nematodes; i.  e., the pres- 
ence of  a  free-living and  a  parasitic  generation,  the  progeny  of 
which are  sometimes  of  the  filariform,  or  direct  generation,  and 
sometimes of the rhabditiform,  or indirect,  sex-free generation. 
Leichtenstern believed that  the  direct or  indirect phase  depended  on the age 
of  the  mother  worm--that  the  youthful  mother  worm  produced  the  rhabditis 
generation,  or  indirect phase,  while the  older  mother  worm  showed  a  tendency 
toward  the  direct  metamorphosis.  He  and  Grassi  were  also  of  the  opinion 
that  the  direct  phase  was  more  dependent  on  temperature,  moisture,  and 
atmospheric  conditions.  The  first  of  these  hypotheses  was  nullified by  Wilms, 
who  fed to  a  man  a  culture  of  the  direct  phase,  which  developed into  mother 
worms,  yet instead  of  larvm appearing  in  the  indirect  phase  (youthful  mother 
worm),  as  should  have  happened,  according  to  Leichtenstern,  both  direct  and 
indirect  phases  appeared. 
The effect of moisture, temperature, and atmospheric conditions, 
as I  shall show later, is not to alter the anlage, but merely to limit 
or inhibit the development of larvae or the sex-free generation. 
There is a marked preponderance of the direct mode of develop- 
ment in cultures obtained from natives of the temperate zones, and 
it will be shown that there is an equal preponderance of the indirect 
phase  among natives  of  the  tropics.  The  direct  phase  then  may 
represent, as Leichtenstern believed, an adaptation  of the worm to 
a  colder climate.  Now,  while  it  may  be  true  that  as  infections 
have  been  conveyed  from  warmer  to  colder  regions,  the  facility 
1. Leichtenstern, Deutsch.  ,ned.  Wchnschr.,  1898, xxiv,  118. 
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with which the direct strain can infect in colder climates has resulted 
in  their preponderance there,  it  still  remains to  be  shown by  fur- 
ther  experiments whether the  direct  mode larvae have  a  tendency 
toward reproducing more or less exclusively their own kind, because 
if they do not,  the preponderance of the direct phase  could hardly 
arise  in  this  way.  Wilms's  experiment  indicates  that  the  direct 
mode  larvae  have  no  tendency toward  reproducing  exclusively or 
preponderatingly their own kind.  On the other hand,  considering 
the number of instances of the direct mode of development among 
natives of the tropics,  Dr.  Stiles's  suggestion that the direct meta- 
morphosis  is  an  approach  to  more perfect parasitism,  may be  the 
true reason for the origin of this phase. 
Rationale  of  the  Mode  of  Origin  of  the  Direct  and  Indirect 
Phase  Larvw.--It  must  be  kept  in  mind  that  the  female  mother 
worm burrows  into  the  mucosa more  or  less  deeply,  occasionally 
into  the submucosa.  Ova  are  found  in  the  epithelial  cells  and  in 
the  female  mother  worm.  Larvae  are  developed  undoubtedly  in 
two  locations:  (a)  the epithelium  of  the  mucosa;  and  (b)  those 
• extruded from the mother worm into the crypts and  lumen of the 
bowel.  The  embryos maturing  in  the  tissues  of  the mucosa  and 
escaping  as  rhabditiform  larvm  are  certainly placed  under  special 
circumstances with regard to nutrition, and this suggests the possi- 
bility  that  larvae  from  the  two  sources  may  have  different  func- 
tions.  The  parasitic  intra-epithelial  cell-grown  larvm  developing 
into one phase, and the larvae extruded as ova directly into the bowel 
or crypt from the female mother worm developing into the opposite 
phase--direct  or  indirect.  From  a  comparative  study  of  my 
material, I  am inclined to believe that the parasitic cell-grown larvm 
develop  into  filariform  larvm,  always  of  the  direct  phase,  while 
larvm extruded into the crypts or the lumen of the bowel from the 
mother  worm  develop  always  into  the  sexually  differentiated  or 
indirect phase.  This explanation fits in with a  number of observa- 
tions made on the relative proportion of larvae and mother worms 
in the tissue compared with direct and indirect phase larvm in cul- 
tures of man and  animals. 
The life history of S. stercoralis and of the strongyloides  found in 
the monkey and  coati might be expressed schematically thus :-- 
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The Preponderance  of Direct  or Indirect Phase Larvce in Dif- 
ferent Individuals.---Cultures derived from both Spanish and West 
Indian  laborers were studied to ascertain the  degree of preponder- 
ance  of  the  direct  mode  of  development  (temperate  zone  type) 
among the former class; for considering the improved sanitary con- 
ditions  in which they lived,  most if not all  of this  class must have 
acquired their infections in Spain. 
In table  II  is seen  the  striking  difference between the  character 
of  infections  in  the  Spanish  and  the  natives  of  the  tropics.  The 
Spanish always show the direct phase, while only about 5  °  per cent. 
of the  natives  of the  tropics  show  it.  On  the  other  hand,  nearly 
5  °  per  cent.  of  the  natives  of  the  tropics  show  a  pure  culture  of 
the  indirect  phase  (type of the  tropics).  In  none  of  the  Spanish 
cases, all presumably infected in Spain,  was there one of the purely 
indirect  mode; although  in Lopez there  were extremely  few direct 
phase  larvae,  and  in  Bal  they  were  about  equally  balanced.  The 
Spanish,  as a  rule,  were more lightly  infected than  the blacks,  and 
it is more difficult to detect the indirect phase when they are present 
in small numbers,  because the sexually differentiated  adults  have  a 
tendency  to  remain  in  the  deeper,  opaque  portions  of  the culture. 14  Strongyloides  Infections  in  the  Isthmian  Canal  Zone. 
Attention is called to the cultures from Carrington, Hall, and Hus- 
band,  purely tropical  strains  in  negroes, yet showing a  preponder- 
ance of the direct mode of development. 
TABLE  II. 
Name. 
Quadrufia 
Stamford 
Fitzsimmons 
Simmons 
Carrington 
Husband 
Hall 
Kelly 
Small 
Morgan 
Downs 
Elgaraldad 
ArroyO 
Asual 
Sanchez 
Lopez 
Armcibaz 
de la Cruz 
Garcia 
Gomez 
Seranio 
Bal 
Lopez 
Nativity. 
Colombia 
Barbados 
Barbados 
Barbados 
Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Jamaica 
Monserrat 
West Indies 
Monserrat 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Spain 
Length of time 
in tropics. 
Life 
Life 
Life 
Life 
Life 
Life 
Life 
Life 
Life 
Life 
Life 
3r/~ years 
29 months 
27 months 
13 months 
4o months 
38 months 
3  °  months 
26 months 
28 months 
36 months 
I8 months 
36 months 
Color. 
White 
White 
Black 
Black 
Black 
Black 
Black 
Black 
Black 
Black 
Black 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
Mode of development. 
Direct and indirect phase. 
Indirect phase. 
Indirect--no direct phase. 
Indirect-- no direct phase. 
Direct and indirect phase. 
Direct phase. 
Direct and indirect phase. 
Indirect  and  direct  phase 
(chiefly the indirect phase). 
Direct phase. 
Indirect phase. 
Indirect phase. 
Direct and indirect phase. 
Direct phase. 
Direct phase. 
Direct and indirect phase. 
Direct  and  indirect  phase 
(chiefly the indirect phase). 
Direct and indirect phase. 
Direct phase. 
Direct and indirect phase. 
Direct phase. 
Direct phase. 
Indirect and direct phase. 
Indirect and direct phase. 
The Proportion of Individuals off the Direct and Indirect Genera- 
tions.--The  relative  proportion  of  filariform  larvae  of  the  direct 
phase to the males and females of the indirect phase varies decidedly 
in  different cases  and  from time  to  time  in  the  same  individual, 
as is shown by the following notes from several cultures :- 
Hall,  West  Indian  negress.  In  this  patient  there  were  many  larvm of  the 
direct  phase  and  fewer  sexually  differentiated  adults,  the  males  of  the  latter 
generally  predominating.  In  one  culture  there  were:-- 
Filariform  larvm,  direct  phase,  31. 
Sexually  differentiated males,  3. 
Sexually  differentiated  females,  I. 
Elgaraldad,  Spanish : 
Filariform  larvae,  direct  phase,  25. 
Sexually  differentiated females,  2. 
Sexually  differentiated  males,  I. S. T. Darling. 
Kelly,  West  Indian  negro: 
Filariform  larvae, direct phase,  I. 
Sexually differentiated  forms, 2o to  30. 
Fitzsimmons,  West Indian negro: 
Filariform larvre,  direct phase, none. 
Sexually differentiated females,  many. 
Sexually differentiated  males,  none detected. 
From another  culture,  nine days later,  there  were: 
Filariform  larvae, direct phase,  none. 
Sexually differentiated  males,  I. 
Sexually differentiated  females,  5. 
Many of the females died  without fecundation. 
Simmons, West Indian negro: 
Filariform  larvae, direct phase,  none. 
Sexually differentiated  males and  females,  an equal  number. 
Carrington, West Indian negro: 
Filariform  larvae, direct phase,  8  to  IO. 
Sexually differentiated males,  L 
Sexually differentiated  females,  I. 
Lopez,  Spanish : 
Filariform  larvae, direct phase,  I. 
Sexually differentiated  males,  I. 
Sexually differentiated  females,  I2. 
Bal,  Spanish: 
Filariform  larvae, direct phase,  7- 
Sexually differentiated  males,  none. 
Sexually differentiated  females,  4. 
Lopez, Spanish : 
Filariform  larvae, direct phase,  I. 
Sexually  differentiated  males,  3. 
Sexually differentiated  females,  26. 
Quadrufia,  Colombian : 
Filariform  larvae, direct  phase,  8. 
Sexually  differentiated  adults,  3- 
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EXTERNAL  FACTORS  THAT  INFLUENCE VIABILITY OR  GROWTH. 
A  number  of  experiments  were  carried  out  for  the  purpose  of 
determining  the  viability  of the  worms  when  exposed  to  sunlight, 
desiccation,  cold,  and  larvicides. 
The Effect of Sunlight.--In some of the culture  dishes,  the filari- 
form  larvae  swarmed  in  locations  favorable  for  warmth  or  shade. 
At  times  they  were  on  the  side  nearest  the  morning  sun  and  at 
other  times  on  the  opposite  side  in  the  shade.  This  was  the  only 
effect  observed.  The  larvae  could  also  be  segregated  by  means  of 
the  electric  light. 16  Strongyloides  Infections  in  the  Isthmian  Canal  Zone. 
The  Effect  of  Desiccation.--Rhabditiform  larvm  and  sexually 
differentiated  adults are more sensitive to the effects of desiccation 
than  are  filariform  larva~.  The  latter  undoubtedly have  more  im- 
penetrable  sheaths.  Filariform  larva~,  when  exposed in  thin  films 
at a temperature of 82 ° F., can not be revived if the film has become 
quite  dry;  but  if  there  is  the  slightest  trace  of  visible  moisture, 
they  revive  upon  the  addition  of  water,  although  they  may  have 
been  motionless  for  an  hour.  As  the  films  evaporate  the  larvae 
become segregated in the center where there  is moisture. 
The Effect  of Cold.--There  is  no tendency,  in  a  purely  tropical 
strain, at least, when subjected to the effect of a lowered temperature, 
for  the  direct  mode  to  predominate  in  a  culture  over the  indirect 
mode,  and  this  indicates  that  the  determination  of  the  metamor- 
phosis  of  S.  stercoralis  and  allied  forms  by  the  direct  or  indi- 
rect  mode  depends  on  factors  not  altered  by  changes  in  tempera- 
ture.  Larvae  of  the  indirect  phase  can  be obtained  in  cultures  at 
temperatures  reached  in  the  temperate  zones  during  the  summer 
time  (68 °  to  720  F.).  My  experiments  show  that  the  retarding 
effect of cold limits the egg production  and  the ability of these ova 
to develop into larvae of the indirect  phase.  The  lowered tempera- 
ture prevents the growth of the protozoa, bacteria, and yeasts usually 
seen  in  successful  cultures  kept  at  room  temperature,  and  thus 
inhibits  the growth of the larvae by limiting  the  food supply.  De- 
velopment  is  merely  arrested  because  the  sexually  differentiated 
generation is more sensitive to outside influences.  The larvae which 
should develop into filariform larva~  of the direct phase do so.  The 
cold does not effect the anlage. 
Several cultures  from  Kelly and  Lopez,  which were nearly  pure 
indirect  phase  larvm,  were  exposed to  varying  degrees  of  cold  in 
diffused daylight  in  a  large refrigerator,  the temperature  of  which 
remained  constant and was recorded by means of a  self-registering 
thermometer. 
Cultures  exposed to  a  temperature  of  67 °  to  74 °  F.  developed 
as  rapidly  as  those  kept  at  room  temperature  (77 °  to  84 °  F.). 
Cultures  kept  at  a  temperature  of  44 °  F.  for  24  hours  or  more 
failed completely to develop, and the larvae were all dead after two 
or three days.  Cultures at 580 F.  failed to develop and most of the S. T. Darling.  17 
larvae  died  within  three  days,  although  if  alive  when  they  were 
removed to room temperature  (77 ° to 84 °  F.),  or to a  temperature 
of 68 ° to 72°  F., they developed into normal sexually differentiated 
adults and produced ova and larvae. 
When cultures of larvae were kept at a temperature of 57 ° to 68 ° 
F.,  their  development  was  delayed  greatly,  so  that  sex-ripe  adults 
were not seen until the sixth day, whereas at room temperature they 
would  have  been  seen  at  the  end  of  24  hours;  and,  although  the 
cultures  were  kept  for  six  days  longer,  it  was  observed  that  the 
females never contained more than  six or eight eggs instead  of the 
usual  thirty  or  more,  and  that  none  of  these  ever  developed  into 
living  larvae. 
The Effect of Larvicidal Agents.--This  must be considered with 
regard  to  (a)  the  destruction  of  larvae  in  dejecta,  and  (b)  the 
destruction of the  female mother  worm and of larvae in the intesti- 
nal lumen. 
The  sensitivenesss of rhabditiform  larvae and  of sexually differ- 
entiated  worms  to  desiccation  has  been  referred  to  above.  They 
are  always  actively  sucking  fluid  and  food  particles  into  their 
esophagus  so  that  chemical  substances  in  solution  or  in  a  finely 
divided state,  such as emulsions,  are  rapidly effective as larvicides. 
Filariform  larvae are not so sensitive,  but they ultimately  succumb 
to  the  larvicides  fatal  to  the  rhabditiform  larvae,  if  the  contact  is 
long  enough  for  their  chitinous  envelope  to  be penetrated.  They 
are so active, however, that they might  wriggle out of the larvicide 
before it could penetrate  and  destroy them. 
The effects of larvicidal agents on the female mother worm were 
not tested, but the value of thymol as a  destructive agent  for filari- 
form  larvae  was  determined,  a  slightly  alkaline  solution of thymol 
in  four dilutions  being used. 
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The  resistant  as  well  as  the  infecting  form  is  the  filariform 
larva,  and where it  is desired to disinfect feces chemically, instead 
of  disposing  of them by the usual  sanitary methods,  efforts must 
be directed against the more resistant and active filariform larva~. 
The  following substances were tested :- 
Phenol  Cupric  sulphate  Sulphuric  acid 
Larvicide  Ferrous  sulphate  Sodium  hydroxid 
(An alkaline cresol soap)  Arsenious  oxid 
Large  numbers  of  filariform larvm were  placed  with  a  volume  of  water  in  a 
Stender  dish  and  an  equivalent  volume  of  the  chemical  in  solution  was  added 
to  them.  The  fnal  dilution  of  the  larvieidal  agent  was  0.5  per  cent.  Two 
hundred  to  three  hundred  larvm  were  exposed  in  each  instance  with very  little 
organic  matter.  The  death  of  the  larvae  was  determined  with  the  microscope. 
The  larvicide  (an  alkaline  cresol  soap)  killed  all  the  larvm  in 
thirty-one minutes. 
The alkaline solution of arsenious oxid was  destructive in  fifty- 
five minutes. 
The  solutions  of  sulphuric  acid,  phenol,  cupric  sulphate,  and 
ferrous  sulphate  did  not  kill  in  one  hour,  but  all  the  larvm  were 
dead at the end of twenty-four hours. 
THE  STRONGYLOIDES  OF MONKEYS  AND  ANT  BEARS. 
These were studied for the purpose of ascertaining if they might 
be a  cause of diarrhea or anemia in their hosts and to throw some 
light  on the  mechanism of  the  heterogamy of  the  genus.  These 
nematodes,  while  resembling  S.  stercoralis  and  S.  fiilleborni,  are 
undoubtedly  distinct  species,  and  their  study  emphasizes  the  fact 
that while strongyloides worms invade the intestinal wall and cause 
some low  grade  inflammatory change,  and  possibly  anemia,  as  in 
hookworm disease, they do not cause diarrhea. 
The Strongyloides  Found in the Monkey.--Cebus  hypoleucus  is 
the  commonest  species  of  monkey  in  this  locality.  Four  of  six 
especially examined have  yielded strongyloides larvae  in  cultures. 
Two  of the individuals  at  autopsy contained  in  the  upper  portion 
of  the  small  bowel  many  female mother  worms,  ova,  and  larvae. 
Cultures  from one of these were carefully studied.  The  sexually 
differentiated indirect  phase  predominated,  there  being  about  five S.  T. Darling.  19 
adult  individuals  of  the  indirect  phase  to  one  filariform  larva  of 
the  direct  phase.  In  one  culture  there  was  a  very  marked  pre- 
ponderance  of  males  over  females,  thirty  males  to  one  female; 
while in another  culture the females preponderated  in the proportion 
of twelve to one  male. 
An  examination  of  sections  shows  that  there  are  relatively  few 
embryos  imbedded in the intestinal mucosa compared  with the num- 
ber  of  attached  female  mother  worms.  This  apparently  is  in  con- 
firmation  of  my  view  that  the  direct  generation  is  derived  from 
embryos  deposited  in the  epithelial cells of the  mucosa,  there  being 
in  cultures  from  this  monkey  a  small  number  of  filariform  larvae 
of  the  direct  phase  corresponding  with  the  smaller  number  of 
embryos  found  in the  epithelial cells. 
Description of the Strongyloides.  The  female mother worm  (figure 8)  was 
found at autopsy an,d in sections in large numbers in the duodenum.  The worm 
has the usual elongated shape, an attenuated anterior end and a  long esophagus. 
Its length was 3.2oo ram., and its breadth o.o45 ram.  The proportion of breadth 
to  length is  I :66. 
The  skin  is  smooth  and  the  simple mouth  is  surrounded  by  six  very  small 
papillae. 
The tail end is pointed and slightly recurve& 
The vulva is placed behind the middle of the body, 1.92o mm. posterior to the 
mouth. 
The  esophagus is  elongated without  a  bulb or chitinous  teeth.  Its  length  is 
o.768 ram., or about one fourth the length of the worm. 
The uterus in several worms contains 6 or 8 ova in various stages of segmen- 
tation, but none  contained motile embryos.  SmeaTs  from  the mucosa  contained 
many strands of ova, 8 to  Io in number,  evidently expelled from mother worms. 
The ova measured o.o64 by o.o4o ram. 
The  newly hatched  larvae in  scrapings  from  the  mucosa  measure  in  length 
o.24o,  in  width  o.oI6  to  o.o2o  ram.  They increase  rapidly  in,  size  and  soon 
present the characteristic wriggling motion of rhabditiform larvae--not t,  he pene- 
trating motion  of filariform larva.  From mouth  to  base  of the  esophagus  the 
distance  is  o.o80  ram.,  one  third  the  length  of  the  larvae.  After  twenty-four 
hours in cultures, the rhabditiform larvae measure in length o.56o ram., in width 
O.024  ram. 
In  cultures,  most  of  the  larvae  develop  into  the  indirect  phase;  very  few 
(about one fifth in  one culture)  into the direct phase.  Filariform larvae of the 
direct phase were seen during the second day, and filariform larvae of the indirect 
phase not until the third day. 
Filariform larvte of  the  direct phase  measure  in  length  o.56o ram.,  in  width 
0.022  mm, 
Filariform larvae  of the  indirect phase  when  forty-eight hours  old  measure 
in  length o.7o4 mm., in  width o.o2I  mm. 20  Strongyloides  Infections  in  the  Isthmian  Canal Zone. 
The  indirect phase  appears  as  sexually differentiated males  and  females  in 
forty-eight hours.  They  resemble very  closely the  sexually differentiated race 
of  S.  stercoralis, but  are  somewhat  smaller.  The  vulva  of  the  female  is  not 
nearly so  prominent  as the  one  figured by yon  Linstow  for  S.  fi]lleborni, and 
there  is  no  diminution of the  caliber of  the  female just  posterior to  the  vulva. 
The  male  is  0.532 to  0.8oo  ram.  in  length,  and  o.o32 io 0.044 ram.  in  width, 
increasing slightly in size after twenty-four hours. 
The  distance from the mouth to the base of the  esophagus is o.135 ram., and 
from  the  anus  to  the  tip  of  the  tail,  o.o54  mm.  Each  male has  two  spicules, 
o.o35  ram.  to  o.o35  mm.  long,  resembling  in  shape  a  short  cow's  horn.  The 
rhomboid chitinous basal plate in relation with the chitinous spicules is o.o24 by 
o.o12 ram.  in  area.  The  male has  a  pre-anal and  a  post-anal, papilla, the  latter 
being smaller and  not  so prominent  as the  former. 
The  female  is  o.872 ram.  in  length  and  o.048  mm.  in  width.  The  distance 
from the mouth to the base of the esophagus is o.158 mm.  From the mouth to 
the vulva the distance is o.415 mm.  From the mouth to the anus, o.764 ram.; and 
from the  anus  to  the posterior tip, O.lO8 ram.  Ova  are o.o34 to o.o56 ram.  and 
o.o4o to o.o68 mm. 
One  experiment  was  carried  out  in  which  a  four  day  old  fecal 
culture  containing  many  filariform  larv~  was  fed  by  mouth  to 
another  monkey  (Cebus),  cultures  from  the  stools  of  which  had 
been free from larvae on several examinations.  After the feeding, no 
larva was  seen within  six days, but on the  29th  and  43 d  days  after 
feeding,  ova  containing  moving  embryos  were  found  in  the  stools. 
This  corresponds  with  Van  Durme's  statement  that  he  never 
found  larvae in the  fresh  stools of chimpanzees,  but  always  ova. 
This  is significant, too,  in connection with my  view  that  strongy- 
loides  larvae  of  the  indirect  nlode  are  derived  from  ova  extruded 
from the mother  worm  directly.  For  ova could hardly  escape  from 
epithelium cells of themselves,  while larvae easily do so. 
Histopathology of the Intestinal Mucosa.  Ileurn.--The  epithelium of the villi 
here  and  there  contains  imbedded ova,  but  the  deeper  layers of  the  mucosa  in 
the  crypts s.how no invasion and none  is  seen  in the  submucosa.  A  number  of 
cross sections of adult worms are seen  (figures 5 and 6).  Some of them are in 
the lumen of the bowel, whi~e others lie just beneath the epithelium of a  villus. 
The  mucosa  is  rich  in  lymphoid  and  plasma cells  and  contains  many  eosino- 
philie leucocytes. 
The Strongyloides of the Ant Bear, Nasua Nasica Panamensis.-- 
Both  coati were  immature  specimens,  male  and  female.  The  male 
had  a  mild,  simple  infection,  the  female  mother  worms  at  autopsy 
being located in the posterior three inches  of the colon.  The  female S. T. Darling.  21 
coati  was  heavily  infected,  the  female  mother  worms  being  found 
in the  first  four  inches  of the bowel below  the pylorus.  There  were 
also  many  small  strongyles  and  several  cestodes  in  the  middle  por- 
tion  of  the  bowel,  while  in  the  posterior  three  inches  of  the  colon 
there  were  about  a  dozen  attached  specimens  of  echinorhynchus. 
The  strongyloides  worm  resembles  others  of  this  genus  very  closely.  The 
vulva of the  female of the  sexually differentiated generation,  ,however, has  very 
prominent  projecting  lips,  and  one  specimen  had  a  depression  posterior  to  the 
vulva,  as  in  S.  fiilleborni, but  this  was  not a  constant  feature. 
A  pure  culture  from  the  male  coati  was  studied,  and  the  indirect  mode  of 
development  seemed  to  preponderate  greatly.  There  were  always,  however,  a 
few  larvm  of  the  direct  phase.  One  culture  contained  the  proportion  of  one 
filariform larva of the direct phase to two males  and  five females of the indirect 
phase. 
The  female  mother  worms  collected  at  autopsy  and  placed  in  diluted  saline 
solution  with  ohyme were  actively motile after  twenty-four  hours.  This  female 
has  the  appearance  of  the  female  mother  worms  typical  of  this  genus,  with  a 
long attenuated  body  and  anterior  end.  The  lips  of  the  vulva protrude  slightly 
and the worm contains  two, three,  or  four ova, most of which  are unsegmented; 
a  few have divided into two or four segments, but none contained motile embryos. 
Length  of  female  mother  worms .........  2.o8o-2.40o  mm. 
Breadth  of  female  mother  worms ........  o.052-0.o48  mm. 
Mouth  to  base  of  esophagus ...............  0.880  ram. 
Mouth  to  vulva ..........................  1.744-1.472  mm. 
Vulva  to  posterior  tip ....................  o.656-o.6o8  mm. 
Anus  to  posterior  tip .....................  0.o6o-o.o72  mm. 
Ovum  ....................................  o.o56 by 0.032 mm. 
There  is a  small  posterior anal  papilla  just posterior to  the anus,  and  the  tip 
of  the tail is  slightly bulbous. 
One immature worm measuring 1.84o mm., and one measuring  1.712 mm. were 
seen.  Neither  of  these  immature  worms  contained  ova. 
Cultures  of  feces  five  hours  old  contained  rhabditiforha  larvae,  in  length 
0.320  ram.,  in width o.o16  mm.  The  distance  from  the mouth  to the  base of the 
esophagus  was  0.o92  mm.  The moutla  of  the  larva  has  six  small  papillae,  four 
larger  and  two  smaller.  The  vestibulum  oris  is 0.oo4 ram.  long. 
The  sexual  node  is  elongated  and  placed  in  about  the  middle  of  the  body. 
Its  length  is  o.o4o mm.  and  its  width  is o.088  mm.  At  the  end  of  twenty-four 
hours  the  rhabditiform  larvae  are  0.4oo  ram.  long  and  o.o24  ram.  wide.  From 
the mouth  to the base  of the  esophagus  is o.112  ram. 
The  males  and  females  of  the  indirect  phase  are  fully developed  at  the  end 
of  forty-eight lmurs. 
Length  of  male ...........................  0.8o0-0.928  mm. 
Breadth  of  male  .........................  o.o48-o.040  mm. 
Mouth  to  base  of  esophagus  ..............  o.136-o.120  mm. 
Anus  to  tip  of  tail .......................  0.o64  mm. 22  Strongyloides  Infections  in  the  Isthmian  Canal  Zone. 
The  male  has  two  curved  horn-shaped  spicules,  0.036  mm.  in  length  and  a 
rhomboid  basal plate  attached  near  the  exit of the  spicules 0.026  by 0.009  ram. 
The  male  has  a  small  pre-anal  papilla  and  a  small  post-anal  one.  The 
anterior  one is  separated  from the exit of the spicules by a  distance  equal to the 
length  of  a  spicule  (0.036  mm.). 
The  female of  the  indirect phase  has  a  vulva with  protruding  llps. 
Length  of  female  .............................  1.328 mm. 
Breadth  of  female  .............................  0.096  ram. 
Mouth  to  base  of  esophagus ....................  o.I92  mm. 
Mouth  to  vulva  ..............................  0.672  ram. 
Anus  to posterior  tip  ...........................  0.088  ram. 
The posterior  end is acutely pointed. 
As seen in cultures,  the  female contains  a  variable number  of ova, some with 
thirty or more and  others  with eight or ten embryos, some of them being motile. 
The  embryos  are  seen  escaping  alive from the  mother. 
The  length  of  rhabditiform  larvae  of  the  indirect  phase  is  0.256;  the  width, 
o.m6  ram. 
In  one culture  made  on  July  ~6, there  were numerous  males  and  females  on 
July 2I,  and  two  days  later  there  were  so  many  larvre present  that  it  suggested 
the possibility of  the  continued  production  of  embryos  from the  sexually  differ- 
entiated  generation.  This  was  not  confirmed,  however. 
Histopathology  of  Tissue  from  the  Coati.  Coati  No.  298.--Several  adult 
mother  worms  are  seen  penetrating  the  mucosa  in  various  loeations--surfaee 
epithelium and  deeper  in  the crypts  (figure 4).  A  few  single  scattered  ova are 
imbedded between the epithelial cells of the crypts  and  several of the crypts con- 
tained  rhabditiform  larvae.  The  imbedded  ova usually are segmented  or contain 
embryos.  The  interglandular  stroma  is  rich  in  round  cells  and  those  of  the 
fibroblastic  type,  and  there  is  also  a  diffuse  infiltration  of  the  stroma  by  poly- 
morphonuclear  leucocytes;  but  there  are  no  areas  of  necrosis. 
Coati  No.  296.--At  autopsy  several  female  mother  worms  were  found  and 
removed.  In  the sections  of  adjoining tissue, however,  none  are  seen,  but  there 
are  a  few  imbeddeq~  ova  and  rarely  a  larva.  The  larvae  were  seen  in  greatly 
dilated  cystic  crypts  associated  with  desquamated  epithelium  and  leucocytic 
plugs.  There  is  some  increase  in  the  number  of  cells  in  the  interglaudular 
stroma  of the round plasma cell and fibroblastic type.  There  is  also an increased 
number  of  eosinophilic  leucocytes  and  a  slight  but  definite  exudation  of  poly- 
morphonuclear  leucocytes.  The  cells in  the  interglandular  stroma  show  a  good 
many  mitotic figures. 
Considering  the  great  number  of  larvge  found  in  the  cultures  of 
feces  on  some  occasions  from  this  animal,  there  are  very  few  im- 
bedded  ova  in  the  section,  and  this  indicates  that  most  of  the  larvre 
are  derived  from  the  mother  worm  as  she  expells  them  free  into 
the  crypts  or  the  lumen  of  the  bowel. S. T. Darling.  23 
SUMMARY. 
From a  study of strongyloides infections in man and animals in 
this region, it has been determined, in confirmation of the view of 
Grassi,  Calmette, .and others, that they are not causative factors in 
the production of diarrhea.  The mother worm, however, burrows 
into  the  mucosa and  deposits  her ova  there.  Certain  tissue  reac- 
tions  take place and  are evidenced by the  cellular proliferation  in 
those portions of the intestines occupied by the nematodes. 
In animals, there is an associated anemia, not positively attribu- 
table  to  the strongyloides, but,  on the other hand,  not  attributable 
to  any  other  cause.  It  is  possible  that  S.  stercoralis  may  cause 
some degree of anemia in man.  The amount is  indeterminable in 
this region among hospital cases on account of the associated hook- 
worm disease or malaria. 
Portals  of  entry  for  various  micro5rganisms  are  made  by  the 
female  mother  worm  and  her  larvae  in  the  small  intestine,  and, 
while no case of general bacterial infection has been proved to have 
arisen in this way, its occurrence is possible and highly probable. 
In the cultures of strongyloides of man, there is  among natives, 
who  presumably are  infected with  purely  tropical  strains,  a  very 
marked predominance of  development by  the  indirect  or  sexually 
differentiated mode,  in  some  cases,  an  absolutely  pure  culture  of 
the  indirect  mode  larvae  being  obtained.  There  are,  however, 
natives, cultures from whose stools contain from a single filariform 
larva of the direct phase up to a very definite predominance of this 
mode.  Cultures  from  natives  of  the  temperate  zones  contain  a 
marked predominance of the direct phase larvae. 
The presence of the filariform (direct mode)larva is perhaps best 
accounted  for by  its  being an  attempt  at'  more perfect parasitism 
(Stiles). 
From a correlation of culture study with the results of a histolog- 
ical  examination  of  the  invaded  mucosa,  this  explanation  of  the 
derivation of the  two  phases  is  suggested.  The  mother  worm  in 
the intestinal  tract  has  two  kinds  of progeny:  (a)  those  expelled 
into the crypts or lumen, and  (b)  those imbedded in the intestinal 
wall.  One lot becomes larvae of either the direct or indirect phase; 24  Strongyloides  Infections  in  the  Isthmian  Canal Zone. 
the other lot of the opposite phase.  It appears to me that the intra- 
epithelial  cell-developed  larva  furnish  the  direct  phase,  while  the 
embryos  expelled  directly  from  the  mother  become  the  indirect 
phase larvae. 
This will require  for its confirmation  a  study of cultures  in con- 
nection  with  a  histological  examination  of  the  infected  intesti- 
nal  wall. 
Cold  merely  inhibits  the  development  of  the  larvae  into  either 
the filariform  (direct)  or into the sexually differentiated adults, and 
does not alter the anlage. 
The resistant as well as the infecting  form is the filariform larva, 
and  all  chemical  larvicides  must  be  directed  against  this  form. 
Thymol and an alkaline cresol resin soap were found to be effective 
larvicides  for the filariform  larvae. 
Two new strongyloides of the monkey and ant bear are described. 
Cultures  of these  nematodes  show a  predominance  of the  indirect 
mode of development. 
I  wish to express my thanks  to the various members of the  hos- 
pital  and  asylum  staft  for  courtesies,  and  to  the  Chief  Sanitary 
Officer for permission to publish this paper. 
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